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AMERICAN REALTY ADVISORS ADDS TO INVESTOR RELATIONS TEAM


Troy Jenkins joins the firm’s sales professionals on October 1

Los Angeles, CA, (October 1, 2018) – American Realty Advisors (“ARA”), an
institutional fund manager with more than $8.7 billion in assets under management, is
pleased to announce that Troy Jenkins has joined the firm as Senior Vice-President,
Investor Relations. In this role, Mr. Jenkins will be working with ARA’s professional team
in expanding the firm’s public fund and other institutional relationships nationwide.
Mr. Jenkins brings to ARA over 27 years of real estate and investment
experience. Prior to joining ARA, he led the real estate investment efforts of Profit
Investments responsible for investment strategy, capital raising, and acquisitions. Prior
to that, he spent ten years with CBRE Global Investors as a Portfolio Manager in charge
of several separate accounts and has a professional background that includes
investment banking and commercial real estate brokerage. Mr. Jenkins has been a
guest lecturer at the University of Southern California and has served on many non-profit
boards including the Los Angeles Urban League, the Ross Program for Minority
Development at USC, the Los Angeles UNCF, and the City Scholars Foundation. He
currently serves on the Governing Board of the Robert Toigo Foundation, is Chairman

Emeritus of the City Club Los Angeles, and is the Treasurer of the Grace United
Methodist Church in Los Angeles.
Jay Butterfield, Executive Managing Director and Head of Business Development
at ARA said, “We are excited to welcome Troy to our professional team and look forward
to his investment experience and national network adding materially to growing ARA’s
outreach to the market as well as enhancing our communication with investors and
consultants.”
ABOUT AMERICAN REALTY ADVISORS
American Realty Advisors is a premier private equity real estate investment manager of
institutional quality commercial real estate portfolios with more than 500 investors and
over $8.7 billion in assets under management. ARA is 100% employee owned and client
focused and currently has over 100 employees. The firm was registered in 1990 with the
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission as an Investment Advisor under the
Investment Advisers Act of 1940. ARA is also a fiduciary to its clients and acts in the best
interests of our investors.

More information regarding ARA can be found at www.aracapital.com.
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